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1802. CHAPTER MMC~XU.

A SUPPLEMENT to the a~itentitled “An act to erectpai~t9f
hap. Washingtoncounty, into a separatecounty.)~

SEcT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Represen.
tatives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

AiCeratiOn i~bly ,net, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority oft/ic same,That
thenne~e from and after the passingof this act, thefollowing alterationshalt
~ 0°f take place in the line betweenthe countiesof Washingtonand
~ Greene,viz, beginningat the presentline, on theridgethatdivides

the watersof Ten-~ilcaiid Whelencreeks,nearJacobBobbett’s;
thencea straightline to the headwatersof Hunter’sfoi~kof Whe-
len creek; andThencedown the same,to the mouththereof,where
it meetsthe presentcounty line.

So much ~f SECT. 11. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatfrom andafter the passingof this act, so muchof the county

re.u~edto of Greene,which by this act isre-~mitedto thecounty of Washing-
ton, as lies westof the road, called Ryerson’sroad, is herebyan-

~ ne~cedto Findley t~wnship;~ndshall, hereafter,be apart of the
district called Stevenson’selection district; and that part thereof,
which lieseastof said road, is herebyannexedto Morris township,
and shall hereafter he a part of the Washingtonelectiondistrict,
any thing in any formerlaw, to the contrary, in any wisp notwith-
standing.

CommiSSiOn SECT. iii. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
;r~~

0
2P. That the Governor is hereby authorized andrequired,to appoint

run t~enew ~ commissioners,to run andmark the aforesaidline, according
a>’ to thedirectionsof this act, who shall makereportof theirproceed-

ings, u~clerhand andseal, to the Prothonotariesof the saj~coun-
tiesof Washington.and Greene,,on or beforethe first day of June
next, who shall file the same in their respectiveoffices.; and the
expenseof running,andmarking thesaid alterations, in the Sore-
saidline, shall bepaid, one half out of the treasuryof thecounty
of Washington,andthe otherhalf ‘out of the treasuryof thecounty
of Greened

Passed22d January,18O~�—Recordedin Law ‘Book Na, VIII. page~4,

ChAPTER MMCCXIII.

tsce cho . An ACT limiting the operation of caveatsenteredin the Land
lO8~0~. Officeof this commonwealth,c~rainstthe issuingofpatents.
the notes
theteto,] WHEREASthe provisionheretoforemadeby law, for allow

ing caveatsto be enteredin the Land-Officeof this commonwealth,
againsttheissuingof patents,hasin many1n~tancesproducedgreat
inconvenienceandembarrassment,to warrantecsandpurchasers,as
well as delayin completing titles to lands,by suffering the said ca-
yeatsto remain as a bar, foi an indefinitelength of time, without
any processhad thereon:n1~heref’ore,

SICT. x. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of .ReprC
oentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,inGencral4sseni


